
 

 

Steven Zatz Joins WebMD Board of Directors 

New York, NY, Oct. 11, 2018 — WebMD Health Corp., an Internet Brands company, today announced 

that Steven Zatz, M.D., is joining WebMD’s Board of Directors, effective immediately. Bob Brisco, the 

CEO of Internet Brands, will serve as CEO of WebMD, while remaining in his current role with the parent 

company. 

“We are thrilled to have Dr. Zatz stay involved at WebMD, following his nearly two decades of building 

the business into the powerhouse that it has become,” said Mr. Brisco. 

“Having decided to step back from day-to-day involvement, I’m delighted as a member of the WebMD 
Board to be able to work with Bob and the talented WebMD senior leadership team focusing on the 
strategic growth of the company,” said Dr. Zatz.   
 
Dr. Zatz was appointed CEO of WebMD in September 2016, having served the company in senior 

positions for more than 19 years.  Under his leadership, Medscape has become the leading source of 

online information for physicians and other health professionals, as well as the largest online source of 

continuing medical education.  Similarly, under Dr. Zatz’s leadership, WebMD has continued to be the 

leading online consumer destination for health information while launching new platforms and services 

that enable consumers to take specific actions to address their health care needs.  Additionally, WebMD 

Health Services has continued to expand and enhance its customizable health and wellness solutions for 

employers and health plans. 

“Steve’s vision and leadership have built WebMD and Medscape into iconic healthcare brands,” said Mr. 

Brisco. “His depth of experience will be extremely valuable as we expand our services, platforms and 

digital innovations and continue to drive growth, engagement and value to our customers.”    

Mr. Brisco has been CEO, President, and Director of Internet Brands since 1999. Under his leadership, 

Internet Brands has grown from a start-up to serve more than 100,000 clients, engage more than 250 

million unique visitors per month, and employ more than 5,000 employees. Prior to Internet Brands, Mr. 

Brisco was president of Universal Studios Hollywood and CityWalk, one of the largest entertainment 

destinations in the world, hosting more than 10 million visitors per year. 

Internet Brands acquired WebMD Health Corp. in 2017. 

  

About WebMD 

WebMD Health Corp., an Internet Brands company, is the leading provider of health information 

services, serving patients, physicians, health care professionals, employers, and health plans through our 

public and private online portals, mobile platforms, and health-focused publications. The WebMD 

Health Network includes WebMD Health, Medscape, MedicineNet, eMedicineHealth, RxList, OnHealth, 

Medscape Education, and other owned WebMD sites. 

http://www.medscape.com/
https://www.webmdhealthservices.com/about-us/
https://www.webmdhealthservices.com/about-us/


 

 

WebMD®, Medscape®, CME Circle®, Medpulse®, eMedicine®, MedicineNet®, theheart.org®, and RxList® 

are among the trademarks of WebMD Health Corp. or its subsidiaries. 

  

About Internet Brands 

Headquartered in El Segundo, Calif., Internet Brands® is a fully integrated online media and software 

services organization focused on four high-value vertical categories: Health, Automotive, Legal, and 

Home/Travel. The company's award-winning consumer websites lead their categories and serve more 

than 250 million monthly visitors, while a full range of web presence offerings has established deep, 

long-term relationships with SMB and enterprise clients. Internet Brands' powerful, proprietary 

operating platform provides the flexibility and scalability to fuel the company's continued growth. 

Internet Brands is a portfolio company of KKR and Temasek. For more information, please visit 

www.internetbrands.com. 
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